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llf ZIOOIST PliD TIE A!W<l..IC Plm£[IC QilJR(}JES 

IN ZIM3Alt£: 

A CRITICAL ffiiCfP11W.IZATI00 !f aJLTIJRflJ.. NAIIOOAI..IS1 

by 

MICAH S. '1'SCM:NJX.) 

'lbe African Independent Church M:>venent has existed i.n SOut:he:cn 
Africa since the beginning of the twentieth century. It entered 
ZiJJbabwe (Rhodesia) around 1918 . It oonsists of boo mjor and simi
lar, but c:arposite, segments : '!be Zionists, who claim an ideological 
inspiration fran old Jerusalem, the Zion City of God; and the Apos
tolics, who consider themselves the authentic ~sora of the Giel.ve 
disciples of Jesus and derive their spiritual mmdate directly fran 
the Master's own injunctions at Penteoost. This Independent or Pro
plietic O!.urch novement shou1d be distinguished fran African Separatist 
Chun:h noverrents, o:mparatively older Ir0Vel1el'lts that arose fran seces
sions from European Missionary denaninations. Elcept for the Olil.ent::Me 
rebeJHm (1915) in MalaWi, the Bul.l.OOel< incident (1921) of the "Israe
lite" colony i.n South Africa, and the Alice Lensc:hina cat:a.st.xophe (1964) 
in Za!lbia, independency has mrlntai.ned a c:xxtpa.ratively 1cM profile i.n 
SoutheJ:n Africa in general and in Z.i:nbal:we in particular .1 

'!be Independent Church IIDvertent has suffered ImJCb rrore fran scllol
arly neglect than fran analysis. In fact, in spite of its huge menber
ship, nnx:h less is lax:lwn about it, (at least by Europeans and oe.rtain seg-
rrents of the African population in Southel:n Africa) than about scrre of 
the IIDSt insignificant functionaries of the O!.r:i.stian missions. As 
recently as the late sixties an African clergyman in Zill'babwe could 
still confess his indifference about the Il'O'IIelll!llt: 

I do not know the vaPostora, and I do 
not 1<now what the differences are 
between the Zionists and the ApostZes. 
I have ont.y heard of the Chibaril'fl)e 
and Tapia C'huztahes. but I have not 
had the time or means to meet them • .. 
I have not yet seen a prophet being 
possessed by the Spirit, but I think 
that th2y possibLy roesort to the tra-. 
ditionaZ proctices. OccasionaZ'ly I 
have met individual. members of these 
Churches, but I have not yet met one 
~ho could give the proper facts about 
his Chux»ch.2 
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But what is !1Dre disturbing than the scarcity of systerratic in
fo:roation on the Prophetic ItDVe!l'eilt is the awa;rent inadequacy of the 
little literature on it. Much of it is factual and descriptive rather 
than interpretive, and where an i.ntezpretatian has occasionally been 
attalpted, it has frequently not cnnformed to the facts of the situ
aticn. The present critique will attenpt to bridge this gap. But be
fore going into a critique of the Prophetic !1Dvemallt, it is neoessaey 
to rrake a brief survey of the Zi.rri::.>al:Me African political and religious 
scene of which the Zionists and the Apostolics are an integral part. 

on the political, eocnanic and social scene, Afro-European rivall:y 
has been the danillant feature since the oountJ::y 1 a oolcnization by the 
British in 1890.3 But anm.g the Africans thense.lves there is also the 
question of ethnic rivalries whi.dl predated the Eul:qle.an colonization 
of the country but have been exacerbated in certain respects by the 
latter. However, ethni.c identification has also been considerably 
neutralized by many other equally potent factors that cut across i.t 
such as m:x:1ern education, urban migration, wage enployrnent, trans-ethnic 
political parties, and nation-wide religious and social instituti.oos. 
Political rivalries anong the Africans also manifest thsnselves on a 
class basis. 'lhe African bourgeoisie are in a state of nore or less 
latent oc:arpetition annng themsel.ves,depending on whether they are a 
business or a service bourgeoisie. Yet as a group they are also in 
shaxp carpetition with the traditionalist alemants that cx:lf\tinue to 
wield feudal ~ over rural African populations. Vbile the ~ 
are tlu:eatened by the African bourgeoisie, and the latter by the feudal 
traditionalists, all the three groups are also ttu:eatened, even if not 
equally, by the radical left consisting of the e>~ploited and land-hung:r:y 
African peasantry in the Reserves and the energing African proletariat 
in the urban oenters and on the European--amed lati£mdia. 4 

'Ibis situation becones IlOre o:::nplicated ~ religious persuasion 
and the resulting rivalries are taken into ac:aount. Vldle the tra
ditional religions have been considerably undermined by a nunber of 
factors since 1890, they still retain considerable vitality rot only 
ai10l19' their professed fol~, but even a.nong the S1~Y Chris
tianized Africans .S 'lbe prospects of Olristianity are .lll.lCh brighter 
than those of the traditional beliefs . For centuries Portuguese Cath
olicism failed to nake any headway into the ~~ Enpi.I:e in spite 
of the rrart.yrdan of Father Silveira in the pxooess. And yet as a part 
of the colonial bandwag:m Olrlstianity has made an astounding inpact 
an ~ sin::e 1890 . With the traditiooal religioos on the retreat 
and with I5lam anong the alien migrant fcu:m .and mine workers, <llri.st
ianity has been winning converts by leaps and bounds. But when applied 
to ~ the tenn " Christianity " is soaething of a misnarer, for 
here the faith is represented by nunerous E\lzq?ean and Airerican sects 
in hot corrpetition am:ng themselves. In the crusade for African souls 
Catrolicism ooopetes unconpnmri_singly with Protestanism. Within the 
latter canp the :fundazrentalists and other "purist• sects gang against 
one arother as well as collectively against non- £undamentalists and 
latitudinarians . 6 
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In spite of their n\.Ulerical inferiority, the white mani:lers of 
the Christian missioos in Zinbai::Me have retained total administrative, 
financial, and doctri.nal oontrol of their respective denaninat.ions at 
the eJ<penSe of the najority A.frican netbership nuch as their white 
oounte.rparts have also nonopolized a oorresponding <Xllltl:ol of the 
secular realm of the count.Iy. 7 '1his has led to Euro-African rivalry 
within each missionary denanination-a feature that is regularly re
flected in the allocation of positions of responsibility within each 
Olurcb. 'lhis rival.Iy also nanifests itself in disciplincuy acticns 
against A.frican church functi.alaries and ordinary c:hurdl. l1lell'bers. But 
the reality of this Euro-African rivalry does rot necessarily mi.n.imize 
rivalries anong the respective African CXlliitUilicants themselves within 
each denomination and particular o:ngregaticn, leading to m:>re or less 
similar disciplinary neasures . Furthe.more, the persistence of tra
ditional religious beliefs anong many Christianized Africans often 
punctuates these rivalries with the oonrotation of the struggle be
tween the Eu:ropeans and the Westeznized Africans on the ooe hand, and 
the traditionally-oriented Africans oo the other. In that case the 
ri v-alxy also assUII'eS overtones of orthodoxy versus heterodoxy re
spectively oorresponding to Christian versus pagan. In this ccntext 
it has not been unusual for rrany African Olristian CCII1ll.lllicants--min
isters, school teachers, dl.iefs, village heads, wiCbols and widowers
to challenge the Church's att:enpt to circumscribe their social, marital 
and other prospects within the traditional hi.erardly on theological 
grounds.B 

It is due to these rivalries and many other reasons that nearly 
every rnissionazy denanination in Zinbai::Me has been inter:mittenUy hit 
by African religious secessions that have led to the fonnation of nore 
or less similar cxmgreqations =der African ecclesiastical CXllltrol. 
And if order has been maintained on the surface, this has been largely 
due to the fact that the ex>l.onial regime is the guarantor of the missions. 

Regardless of the cause of the prima.ty seoessioos the resulting 
Separatist Clnm::hes have rarely adl.ieved oomre.ndable soooess. A nuroer 
of reasons aooount for this. First and forerrost, the quarrels which 
propel them out of the mission churches a.re in reality £requently nore 
nationalistic than theological, even trough this bea:nles apparent to 
the ooncerned p.rotacptists only after the secession. 'nlus oooe the 
latter is attained, the supposedly theological narent:un whlc:h brought 
it about quickly recedes and the new sect's trenbership either trickles 
back to the pazent church or p:r:oceeds to a nationalist organization, 
whlc:h has no .role for religious preferences. seccndly, the secessions 
are frequently a result of the oonflict of. personalities and do not 
usually outlive their founders.lO lastly, the very raison d'etre of 
the primuy secessicns is a potential for further secessions fran each 
new sect. 'lhese schismatic tendencies cripple the Separatist Olurc:h 
m:>Vetent nore than any other factor . 
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Because of their Cloctrinal and structural affinity to mission 
churches, the Separatist sects tend to remain within the soope of 
11\:issi.onary Christianity. '1lley are frequently called "Ethiopian" 
Churches on the assunption that their desire for a~ deri ~ 
its initial inspiration fran the Ethiq>ian onm:n.ll 'lhe separatist 
Churches are not the subject of the present analysis whim is cen
tered on the Independent or P.t:'O{Xletic Cllurches. 

While the missionary and secessiali.st denaninatiCIIS in Zi.nbabwe 
ha~ been fighting arrong and within thenEel-, the Pl:qlhetic nove
nents were outfl.ankin<J t1lem on the left. In south Afri ca eadl of 
these two novements is represented by about half a thousand au1:a'lcltollf 
sects; in Zirrbabwe by a oonparatively smaller nurtber.l2 In spite of 
the many differences they accentuate between therreelves, the Zionists 
and the Apostollcs are rruch closer to eadl other than they are to the 
missionaiy and Separatist <ll\.u:ches . Reverend Bengt G.M. Sundkler has 
gone so far as to c lassify them all. under the "Zicnist" label on the 
~]rounds that theo1ogically, they are "a syncretic Bantu noverent with 
healing, speaking with tongues, purificatial rites, and taboos as the 
main expressions of their faith. "13 Martin L. Daneel has instead des 
cribed them as "Spiri t-type" <llu.rches on the grounds that poseession 
by Spi r i t is one of their cxmron features.l4 In this critique they 
will be referred to as the Prophetic Clumhes i.nasrruch as the ability 
to prophesy is the cru::ia.l tenet of their folll'Bl. "theology" • 

'1he study of 1:M history, stnx:ture, and pra:Jtises of the Prqilet 
rroverrenta in Zi.Irbal:7..<e and South Africa has been done elsewhere and wi1 
therefore rot be dl.lplicated in this brie.f critiqu! .15 'lhe present cri 
tique will instead attenpt to neke a critical interpretation of these 
rrovements rather than a sdlematic description of them. 'lhe critique 
is desi gned to present a a:noeptual perspective of the PJ:'oP!etic II'OV&
nent in Zi.nbabw;e in respect to the soci.al situation of the oountry as 
a whole, and to c:x::ttpare and ccntrast the phenomenon with other IJOCial 
forces on the natiooal scene. Such an int.eipretative survey will f 
take into account the existing literature an the subject and assess it 
relevance. 

Nearly all the literature oo the African Prophetic novanents in 
Ziiibai:Me is by non-Africans and is primarily written for the latter. 
It tends to put estp'la.Sis an minute factual and descriptive details 
while ignoring the overall philosophy of the novements it studies. 
As will be shown below, the critics have put eaP'Iasis oo the bi.ognlptU 
of the personalities leading the novenents, the theological doc}nas of 
the various sects, their respective oeJ:'&lalies and pzooedw:e8, the 
church constitutions and goverrmmt, and, anong others, the schi8matic 
history of those novernents . 
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HONever informative and meritorious such approaches to the sub
ject may be, they srould be treated ally as the begimring of the 
study, and rot as the study itself. Many of these critics have 
labored under the mistaken ass\JI!Ption that the whole necessarily 
and autanatically emerges f.t:om the sun of its parts. For eJGaiJPle, 
the extensive and :inpressive histories of the Prophetic rroV'I!JJS\ts 
written by Sundkler and Daniel leave sarething to be desired since 
they fail to shcM eJ<aotly why the J'I'Oveilel'lts and their carponent 
sects invariably developed in a particular direction, and not in 
any other. It is well to investigate the relationship of the Prop
hetic IIOvenelts to the colonialist and apartheid white minority 
regiiTes of Rlodesia and SOuth Africa; but, there is the even rrore 
pressing need to eJcplai.n ~y they attained such a relationship when 
other African-sponsored organizatioos were proscribed. 

Furthe.D!Dre, the PJ:Oiiletic rroverrents have no significant written 
literature of their own and eJcpress thertselves entil:e.ly in highly 
tonal and idiomatic African languages and dialects. To understand 
them in their C7w'l'l cultural oontext requires llllCh 110re familiarity 
with their social mi 7. ieu than neny ncn-Africans have been able to 
a t tain . Sate of the critics have frequently supplerrented this de
f i ciency by interviewing the respective leaders of the rrovenents . 
&Jt, just as an individual does not necessarily correspond to what 
he claims or sincerely believes hinself to be, the same is also the 
case with respect to social rrovelOOI'\ts and institutialS. Nearly all 
Olristian denaninaticns and sects in the ~rld today consider them
selves a replica of the teachingS of Jesus, yet fe.-~ scholarly critics 
would agree. But when it OCI'Il!S to the study of the P:roiiJ.etic oove
rrents in Southern Africa, the extravagant cla.imJ of the Zionists and 
the Apostolics have aliiOst invariably been acx:epted at face value 
even by di.-stinguished scholars. 

\>~~at is equally disb.u:bing is that the tools of social analysis 
wllidl have been long accepted in western sdlolarship have not been 
utilized to an appreciable extent in the stldy of the Prophetic rrove
rrents in SOuthern Africa. For exanple, nearly all social scientists 
would agree that vexy little objective knowledge of Catholicism as a 
rrovement could be derived fr:orn a literal reading of its catechisms 
as the latter ~uld ha.J:dl.y reflect its actual political and social 
dimensions. It has been long sinoe Western historiography stripped 
the Protestant Iefonnation of the theological and doctrinal preten
sions with whidl nen like Luther, Calvin, ZWingli and Knox had clothed 
it. 'Ihe doctrinal aspect of the Pefox:ma.tion has been relegated to 
the e£ile!reral, while the underlying political and e<xmanic cti.mensions 
have been brought into the fore<p:Ound. Nineteenth-eentury European 
:i.J!perialism in Africa has also been striwed of its "white nan's 
burden" pretensi.als and stu:li.ed in other caltexts. E9en the missio
nary crusade to "save" the "Dark COntinent" has been enancipated 
fran its own self-perception and re-interpreted as a oove.r for 
:iJ!perialism and ethnooentri.sn.l6 
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Yet, when it cx:mes to the stu:iy of the Zicaist and the .Apostol 
ooverents, the sane scholars seem to rally to the aBS\lll1.)tion that tl'j 
phenarenon cannot represent JJUCh nore than actually neets the eye o~ 
hits the ear. It is the thesis o! this paper that such ill-<D'\arl.ve 
stu:lies need to be liberated fran their l"laa'X'ari perspective. After 
critica.lly analyzing sane selecti.als fran such literature, this cri
tique will propose an alterndtive interpretation of the Prophetic 
uovenents in Zi.rrbabwe that transoends the inadequacies of the exist.i! 
vie\<15 on the subject. '!he literature singled out for analysis cx:n
sists of selections fran the folladng: Reverend Bengt Sundkler, 
which represents a theological approadl to the subject; Marshall 
W. Murphree, which represents an anthl:qx>l.ogical perspective: Mart.in 
L. Daneel, which is a historical and descriptive approacn: and 
Vittorio Lantemari, which represents a socio-political approadl.l7 

In his e.xtrenely detailed and piooeer critique oo the PI:'O(:iletic 
and the Separatist ooverents in South Africa, SUndkl.er abolishes the 
distinction between <r.ialism and AlX'StOlicism by labelling OOtll 
ments Zioni.st.l8 '!his neans that in many cases one should add~ 
tolics" wherever Sundkler uses "Zionist" . '1he inteJ:pretive ~J 
of his thesis are allrost entirely coofined to doctrinal and theologi 
cal issues and perspectives. His stl.dy led him to the CCI1Cll:Bion 
that the Pxqlbetic novenant zepJ:e.Sents "new wine in old wineskin~~" 
by whidl he rreans a new assertion of the d:x:tri.nes of African tra
ditional religial.s. Be sees them as representing a situaticn in 
which the westernized, spiritualized religiCI1 is Olle1X'Cille by the 
spiritism of African traditional theology, and not the other way 
rou:rxi. Be maintains that they are an outcxmE of a loog syncretic 
process in which African religioos, which resisted Otritianity from 
the outset, have revitali.zed themselves by s\bstituting, doctrine 
for doctrine, the African view for the Christian but under a seem
ingly Christian \Jlbrella. Bence, for Sundkler it is essential to 
go back to African traditicnal relig.ials in order to~ the 
syncretic dimensions of the Prophetic {ilencm!non. l9 

Sundkler gives sam striking exanples of the absotption of 
Olristianity into the Afri.can religim. Be cbserves that whereas 
spirit-possession was characteristic of the Zulu traditional. relig
ion, "the fundanental canoept of Zionist ideology is uMoya, the 
Spirit, by them understood to be the Holy Spirit of \<rtlan the Book 
has spclcen." 'lhus in acx::epting the Olristian Holy Glost the Prcp
hetic uovement retains the original .African spirit beliefs in a l'l8of 

frarra.urk that is <ltristian, and the.refon! m:Xlem and respectable, 
in~· Speaking with tongues had similarly existed anong 
the Africans "long before the first Zulu had ever heard of Christ. •2 
'!be sane applies to the angels the equivalent of which the Zulus had 
had long before. Sundkl.er also treats the prophesying that is 
characteristic of these .JJOverrents as a rorrelate of African rragic 
and divining. His chart illustrates the syncretistically stbsti
tut:ive sequen.oe of pa98fl tenets for Christian ones as follows: 
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African traditional belief in and fear of witchcraft; then the colo
nial legislation against diviners, that did not take into aocx>Unt 
the fact that the role of the latter is to stanp out witchcraft; 
then care ill-heal.tb and dissatisfaction with the legislati.al; then 
the rise of the diviner in the Zionist Olurc:h who acts as a witch
finder under a religious urrbxella, for "prophesying it divining, 
in a supposedly Cl'lristian form." Hence Sundkler's contention that 
"the basic pattexn fran which Zulu Zionism is mpied is that of 
diviner and witcbfinder activities rather than that of the historic 
Ou:istian Church. "21 

As a theologian, SUildkJ.er did a renarkable job in analyzing 
the Zionist noven-ent. 'lbe weakness of his critique i.e not so nuch 
in its errors as in the inadequacy of his fr<IIIS<IOrk for analysis. 
Because it is con£inei to matters of religious doctrine, his crit
ique's fl:ans.iork i.s too l'lail:Ori and uncritica1ly acoepts what could 
be a social noverrent at the level of its own theological pzet:ensions • 
Arxl yet as he himself aanits, Propbetism is a major scx::ial foroe: 
a t ertiwr1 genua , a third race, over against both the heathen and the 
Cllristian ooom.mity. "22 If this is indeed the case, then it is dol.t>t
ful that its strength lies in merely revivifying African traditional 
belie£s with the cxx:asiCl'lal. apprehension of witches and the speak.inq 
in rreaningless jargon. Furtherno.te, Sundkler xeoognizes the latent 
antagonism between the West.exnized Africans and the IIOYellEI'lt, but he 
does not tJ:y to accoUlt for it, even though he at the sama tine 
elaborately acx:ounts for the potential rivalry and reconciliation 
between the Prophetic novement and the traditional society. 

Unlike SUndkler's essentially theological critique, Marshall W. 
Murphree puqorts to be anthrop:>logical. as well as rrore in~pretive 
than descriptive.23 l'hereas Sundk1er oovers the ~e of South 
Africa, and DaneeJ. covers IIUdl of z.:i.nbaJ::1we, Mui:phree' s study is a:n
fined to the evaluation of the evolution of xeligicn am::mg the Budjga 
of northeastem Zinbabwe since 1890. 

Murphree's schematic approach to the subject rejects a "categori
cal" approach in which ~ or rrore religioos are seen as carpeting for 
a societ:y's loyalty. He also rejects the "layer" or 'Veneer'' approach 
whidl ~uld inply that the earlier (traditiooal) religion is still the 
basic S\lbstratun on Wrid\ the later ClleS (Christianity et a~. ) ~y 
add by quantitative accretion. He instead chooses the "synthetic" 
approach which he says "sees a dialectical interchange between the 
traditional, local religious organizatioo and the inmigrant religion 
(or religions) and focuses in particular Cll'l such independent religious 

groups as may arise as being the synthetic end of this process . "24 

As far as Mmph.ree is ooncerned, the l'l:q;tletic rrovenent represents 
the widening of the scope of Budjga society that has oorre under the 
radius of religion since the beginning of the col.ooial regine, for 
"the changing conditions of Sldjga society have greatly enlarged the 
range of situations calling for religious solutiCll'l" with the :result 
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of "a high degree of religious ndril.i.ty and beterodaxy. •25 Like 
Sundkl.er, ~ sees Prqlbet..ism as a re.l.i.g:ious syncretism between 
traditional religion and Christ:ianity i.nasrmJdl as the affinity of the 
concepts of the fomer to those of the latter "makes them [the fomer 
religions) at the sarre time vulnerable to Clristianity and viable in 
the face of it. Because of this, the juxtaposition of the blo relig
ious systens has not resulted in, nor necessitated, a oatecprical re
jection Of either in its totality. "26 

But ooce .Ml.lrphree accepts P!'Cl);iletism as rre.re syncretic religiosity 
he has very litUe left to inteJ:pret. His critique therefore quickly 
descends to tbe level of descr:iptial so as to establish religious pax
alells between Propheti.sm oo the one hand and traditiooal beliefs and 
Christianity oo the other. His stuly reoounts the petty details of 
the new noverrent ' s cerenonies, procedures, and doctrines to the point 
of naldng all sorts of rarote carpariscns betw:!en it and catholicism 
and Protestantism. Ult.irrately, his analysis is :reducible to an anth
rqx:>logical version of Sundkler's, but without mmy of the merits of 
the latter. 

'!he IIDSt extensive sbxly o£ the Prophetic nr::lVE!I1"Bllts in Zinbahole 
to date is that of Mart.m L. Daneel, WU.dl has sare significant merits 
over other critiques.27 In the first place, l)meel coooeotrates ex
clusively, even if too narrowly, an the JlDV'ellellts in Zinhtboe. Sec
ond, he writes fran a ccns.ide.rable per901'Ial familiarity with sate of 
the noverrents and their respective leaders, a task that is facilitated 
by his knc:Mledge of SOOna (though rot of the appxq>riate dialectic 
distinctions) • 

But Omeel largely approaches the subject fl:an a historical and 
descriptive, rather than a conceptual and interpreti've, point of 
view. <>=asiona.lly the latter is attenpted, but poorly and unsystem
atically. For exarrple, he rightly recognizes that the eliminatial of 
the first four Biblical cx:mnanarents fran the cated\isrs of nany 
Prqiletic I!Dverrents is due to the latter's focus oo man and society 
rather than on God. Yet he proceeds to attach sana relig:i.o\lS OOI'lllO

tations to this fact: 

'!his (the elimination fl:an the Decalogue of the first four 
OCXIIIla.ldnents) is no n-ere coincidence nor the subjective 
preference of an individual Cllurch leader, for it shows 
the African's concem with the horizontal relation in 
society, nan's :religiously defined cbligatiQns to his 
fe.ll.ol.tnan, starting with his nearest kith and kin. '1'1ul 
vertica~ rel.ationship between man and God is not really 
e:x:cZ.uded or of secondary importance. It is a presupposed 
rea7,ity, a /Jasis for the horiaonta7, relations between 
man and man. As suoh, it enoompa$ses aZ.Z. ChuPch laws 
which, in the African setting, start off Llith the inter
relations of the most vita~ socia~ unit, the e~ementary 
famHy. 28 
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But how can one affirm the primacy of God by eliminating and 
displacing him with a hUianistic ~? ibis is a rather sq:er.
ficial vie..r on Daneel ' s part, esp>ei al ly in the light of the fact 
that he is also aware of mmy otller departures of the 110Ve11Slt fran 
cru::ial Biblical doctrines . For an eJClUIFle, Jobane Maranke, the 
founder of the l.axgest 1\postolic IIOII'elrellt in Zi.ntlabwe-a nDVelllllnt 
that claims to derive its aut:b:>rity fran Jesus arx'l the Apostles-
had sixteen wives at the t.iJne of his death, and his brother Anrod, 
\oi'lo becaDe the spiritual oounsel.or of Jollane's suooessors, inherited 
thirteen of them in ad:lition to his own oollecti.al. Daneel thus 
skips over the crucial and original aspects of Pro{iletism in favor 
of a rather sinplistic i.nterpxetatial of the ~· 

To the extent that he oonoeptually inte.tprets ~tism at 
all, Dmeel, like M.lq:hree, sees it as a basically Christian tro'll'e
nent arising fran a theological syncretism in which the 1nt:emaJ. 
or African criticism of the old traditiorlal. reli¢ous beliefs i.e 
nore successful than external missionary criticism 'tlhich has a 
deprecating tone: 

'!be .frequ&nt failure of Missions to c:qe with the real 
issues in the lives of traditionalists or of their African 
conve.rts left a vacwm which the Independent Chuxch leaders 
were well equipped to fill. In this respect the latter 
have a distinct advantage over the fomer. Familiarity 
with existing practices and beliefs facilitates their 
task of presenti.nq the tenets of Clu:istiani.ty to the 
African mind, if not at a deeper level, then at least 
in a rrore appropriate idiom. 29 

Daneels ' preceding assertion to the effect that Propbetism repre
sents the process of Ol.rist.ianization through African l!ediaticn is 
in fact the e><act ~ite of Sundkler' s obsel:vation that there is 
a sociological parallel .between the heathen diviner and the Zicnist 
prophet and that "the basic pattern fran which Zulu Zicm.sm is cq>ied 
is that of the diviner and witchfinder activities ratller than that of 
of the historic Christian Clurch. "30 Long before Daneel ' s thesis, 
Sundkler had J;X>inted out the de-<hristianizing inpact of Pl:'qiletism: 

'lbe behaviour and activities of the Zionist ptqilet and 
his church reveal that, in certain cases, the deepest 
cause of the energenoe of Independent churches is a 
nativistic syncretistic inteq>.retation of the Christian 
religion. . . The syncttetistic sect beoomes the bl"idge 
over which Africans are b~ught back to heathensim--
a viewpoint which stresses the seriousness of the \b>le 
situat.i.al. It can .be shown llcJ..t individuals and groups 
have passed step tJy step fran a Mission church to an 
Ethiopian [i.e. , Separatist and seoession:lst) church, 
and fran the Et:lliq>ians to the Zionists, and hGi at last 
via the bridge of nativistic Zionism they have retumed 
to the African animism fran Wbe.re they once started. 31 
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'lhus in spi.te of their subscription to syncreti.sn, the inter
pretations of ~ and Daneel on the ooe hand and that of Sund
kler on the other are in fact dianetrically opposed. Nl.ereas the 
former sees Propbetism as a process of Chri.stianization through the 
use of a pagan African i.dian, the latter maintains that it is a pxtr 
cess of paganization through the use of a Christian idiom. For 
Daneel the :result is the :rooting of Olristianity in the traditionalis 
mind; for Sl.lildltler the routing of Olristianity fran the African mind 
and its displacement with revivified pagan doctrilles, for the "two 
pillars" of pagan religion-"anoestox-cult and magic-sti.ll. stand in 
the vert chancel of the Zionist [and Apostolic] Olurdl.. 'll1e anoestol'.l 
cult and its ex>rollary, sacrifices, fODll the pattern on which Zialist 
[and Apostolic) Spirit-religion, cult of angels and sacrifices, is 
built. " Ultinately, therefore, the Prophetic rrovement represents a 
process in which ''Westem spiritualized religicn was [is] eventually 
changed and overoare by African spiritism," for in this case "the IIO:te 

things change, the nnre they renain as they \>'ere before. "32 

Although the pxesent critique OOe9 not E!I'\OOrse Sundkler's inter
pretation of Propbetism in enti.rely theological teJ::ms , and maintains 
that the latter is ooly the neans by which the llOVE!Ill!Ilt fOIJili!J.ly Olll

ceptualizes itself in cxnfronting the external world, it nevertheless 
OCI'ISiders sundkler ' s thesis as a lon<J step in the right directicn. 
'lllose of Mw:phree and Daneel are, in spite of their ~t siJnil.ar.. 
ity to SUrxlkler ' s, an unfortunate step bacKwards . 

A clale scrutiny will J:eVeal Ba1e rore fundanental deficiencies 
in Oaneels' critique. If, as he says, Prophetism is a <llri.stiani2atio 
process, then it neoessarily folla->8 that the nrM!I!B'It runs oounter to 
African traditional beliefs in ooe way or another-as &es Olristiani~ 
itself-and that its suocess in an area 'WOUl.d sarebow correspond to 
the relative breal<dom of the traditiala.l. religicns. Danee1 reoogni2e 
the persistence of the latter in the African rural areas of Zi.nba!::we: 

Traditional beliefs and practices am:ng the Southezn Sha:la 
have a remarkable resll iena-, whether in overt of [sic] 
canoufJ..aged fonn. In a rural area where Christianity has 
exerted its influence for at least 70 years througll rredical 
and educational institutions, and where the njority of the 
people claim affiliation to a Mission or Independent Olurch, 
the old beliefs still cx:ntinue to exist. Many ••• still re
gard the God of Matonjeni as the rain-giving God, the 
mid:Jimu axe still believed to threaten their well-being 
if neglected, the shavi spirits are still inspiring agents 
of oontenporacy nganga practices, and the varoyi are still 
believed to cause the ai.lirents or deaths of their victilrs. 
Even the old network of inte.n:elated rituals, despite 
changes and minor breakcbwns, cxntinues to exist with 
SUiprising tenacity. 33 
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And yet he adnits that in spite of this prevalence of tradit
ional beliefs, "the rural envi.ronrrent proved to be an ideal setting 
for the recruitmnt of InC:Iependent Church nemership •. • Here ooe 
finds the largest oonoentraticns of IC adherents and the heartbeat 
of large-scale religious activities. "34 S\ndkl.er bad already n:ade 
a similar observation with respect to P.rophetism in South Africa: 

'lb them the :Reserve is the canaan with Bet:hesdas and 
Jordans, the pools and the rivers where the sick are 
healed, and Hills of Zion, the holy hilltops where 
prayers and sacrifices are presented to Jehovah • • • 
'lhe Zulu prophet lcx:lks to the Zululand reserve as 
the only plaoe where the essential business of the 
Olurch-healing--can be successfully perfoxned. "35 

Because he associates Prq;lhetism with the Olristianization pro
cess and the oonsequent breakdown of the traditional matrix, Daneel 
canrot explain this awarent oorrelation bebleen the survival of 
the traditional and the success of the IIO'I/elrent. ~ similarly 
reoognizes, but fails to explain, the con::elatial between Separatism 
and the urlJan centers , and Prophetism and the rural areas. 36 As 
1IEl1tioned earlier, naneel • s theo.cy iltplies that Pl:ophetism would be 
rrore sucx::essful in the urban centers where "a different set of social 
valms and foroes is energing" and where il:he situation "furthers a 
breakdown of traditional sanctions. " And yet this is not the case. 
Profhetism has been nuch less su::::oessful in the urban centers than 
in traditional rural areas, a point "*dch Daneel recognizes, albeit 
gru::lgingly, stating "Nevertheless, the uxban envira1ment has not (yet) 
• . • bea:rre the seedbed of religious separatism [Prophetism) as one 
might have e.xpect.ed. "37 

But vdly this clear delireati.an of geographical SiiJeres of in
fluence between ~tism and secessionist Separatism \>tilen both 
rroverrents are led by Africans? It cannot be answe%ed by Daneel' s 
tautological contention that the rural areas "are" and the w:ban 
areas "are not (yet)" the sphere of ~tism. 'Dle question is 
not whether the one area is and the other is not the ~of 
Profhetism-that is an apparent fact of Zinbal::Jwe and South African 
histo.cy-but Wtl.y such is the case. Bence our ccntention, Wnich will 
be el.alx>rated upon later, that this division of SPJeres between 
Proiiletism and separatism sud:l that the fomer is rural and the latter 
is urban reflects the con:espcnding indigen.i.zat:i.al and We.stern.ization 
of the Africans in the respective areas . Our argunent will shew that 
the issue beb.'een Prophetism on the one hand and Separatist and 
Missiona.cy on the other is not nerely that of religious preferences, 
but that i t represents the conflict between the indigenous African 
culture and Westem culture. 
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It is Daneel 1 s failure to catprehend this point that leads tc 
his inability to explain the acceptance of the Pl:q;lhetic rovem:ll'l~ 
by the Rhodesian settler re<Jine and the African traditional autbo 
ities and their cx:mplete rejectioo by the missionaries and the ~ 
emize:i .Africans. Instead of accx:>unting for it, be nerely notes 
that in their relatialship with the colonial goveJ:l'lllBlt and the 
traditional authorities, the Pl:q;hetic ~ts bave goce fran 
"conflict" with to "recognition" by them: 

c:onf1.ict made way for recognition. Chi.e£s, ward heacberi 
and scores of k.raalheads rot only reoogni~ the Indepen 
dent Olurch mvemmt but they joined these Olurdles and 
were themselves praroted to positions of hcroracy or 
active leadership within the various hierarchies. 38 

In their relationship with the missionaries, however, the novement 
'l!.lmt from "oonflict" with to "negaticn" by them, as a'le rnissi~ 
clearly enphasizes: "We see the Zionists as non-<hristians. 'lbey 
are cnly rore difficult to cx:nvinc:e .•• I do not see the use of vis 
ing the Zionists. You sinply cannot CXltlvince them of a different 
viewpoint. "39 5\Xh diss:imilar deveJ..c::prents en the part of the 
Prophetic IrOvenent as its enthusiastic acoeptanoe by one group and 
its CXXI'Plete rejection by arother deserve far mre attentioo than 
Da.neel 1 s statenent on their du:ax>logical factici.ty. 

'lhe final thesis for analysis is that of Vittorio I.anternari 1 • 

Religions of the Oppressed. 40 IanteJ:nari is familiar with Sundklel 
critique arxl. uses it as his background source oo African Pl:qiletisl 
HcMever, he differs wi.th SUndkler only oo interpretati.on. Insofar 
as its thesis goes beyond matters of religious OOct.ri.ne :in search 
of the rrotive force of ProJ;iletism, I.antemari 1S critique is an im
p%0V'Biel'lt on Sundkler 1 s. In reality, !Jo..lever, it contains some 
serious errors. '!he author shows IrOre devotion to his preconoeivec 
fornula than to historical facts. He naintains that the African 
anti-colonial rebellions since the Second W:)rld War were "the in
evitable ..• manifestaticns of a religious fexment • •• causing p~ 
found distuzbances :in the patterns of traditional culture. n.U As 
far as he is conoemed, Pl:qiletism is, anD'\q other things, a politi 
cally re\Olutionax:y IIOIIell'eilt: "A tenet camon to Zialist churches 
expresses the need for revolt f.ron within against the present state 
of native society :in order to make way for the new Jerasal..em. "42 'l 
rest of his thesis is a further assertioo of the same there, with ~; 
relevant exanples to support it. 

Lant:ex:nari 1 s thesis is open to challenge fran a nmber of ~ 
ections. 'lbat the Prophetic liDV'E!I'I'el'lts have considerably helped to 
keep the flarre of liberty buming through the difficult wlcnial. er 
is readily admissible; but so did the Christian Church, even if in
directly and against its own intents and puxposes. Nearly all of 
Africa 1 s anti -colonial revolutionaries reoei ved a Olristian educat
ion, if not a sarewhat Christian U{Xlringing as ~11. And yet it 
would be ridiculous to call the Olristi.an <llurch in Africa a :te'\1'0-
lutionaxy IrOVell'el"lt wheJi. its reactionaJ::y tendencies are so apparent. 
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But if, as he claims, Prophetism is a revoluti.alazy novement against 
the rolanial establi.shnent, how OOe.s it oone ab::lut tha± the IlOIIellent 
has never been represented in the iJ'lner leadership circles in Africa 
during the struggle against and since the fall of <X>lalialism? '1he 
leaders of these lTOV'E!IIlellts have not headed a single go'llel:l"'''lent or 
a llBjor political. party. It is d:rubtful. they have even attained 
party neni:lership. 

I.ante.tnari' s thesis is not even as Marxian as he tries to Jrake 
it sound, for the Marxist thesis would in this case nm in the oppo
site direction to the effect that Pmphetism provides a :ret:reat £.tan 
revolutionaJ:y reality and is therefore the rul.ing class' s opium for 
the oppressed African rrasses. 44 'Ihis is in fact the inplication, 
though not the gist, of the alte.mative explanatioo \<lhich this paper 
will present en the llOIIen'ent. 1\S early as 1905 a SOuth African a:m
mi.ssion cf ~ actually advised that "ao long as i t [Propbetism] 
remU.ns unassociated with mischievous l).':)litical. tendencies, rnentJers 
wri.te in advising that aey • •• persecutioo be avoided." 'lhis is in 
fact the policy that has been pursued by the white minori,ty xegilres 
o£ Sout:hexn Africa since the ernerqenoe of the novement. 45 

Iatemari unfortunately ovez-s.i.nplifies a pbenQ1Iel'lOI'l that re
quires an appreciation of its <Xlllplexity. If Pn:>Iiletism is as revo
lutionary as he cla.ims, it surely wculd have been proscribed in ~ 
babie and South .Africa long before such African politioil. parties · 
as the ANC, the PANC, the NilP, the ZAPU, ZANCJ, etc. Hence SUndkl.er ' s 
incisive observation that 

Claims that 'political' reasons are behind the Separatist 
Olurch JIDverent miss the DBrl<.. 'lbe few instances of radi
cal party affiliations of certain E:t:hicFian or Zionist 
groq>S do not offer a sufficient proof of any definite 
political trend; and even admitting the existence of .muc:b. 
Outspoken anti.......nite propaganda in IIDSt Independent Ol.urches, 
one should not f0%99t that the attib.xle of the leaders and 
masses of these Ethiopians and Zialists has m the whole 
been loyal, not least during the tcying experiences of war.46 

But, even while he maintains that the novenent is not political, S~md
kler nevertheless points out that it is "often nationalistic" and has 
"definite naticnali.stic CXl1'11'l0tatians. "47 Yet he misses the fact that 
a nationalistic but apolitical nuvenent in a nulti-raci.al situatim 
a.lncst invariably espouses cultural natianalism. 

Wlat both I.anternari and Sundkler fail to bring out is that in 
both South Africa and Zinbabwe Propbeti.sm and the white political 
establishnent are only potential and not operat.i.alal rivals. In 
Zinbatrwe their long relationship has been characterized by a policy 
of live-and-let-live, a situation not to be fomd in the relationship 
o£ the African political novernents with the sane rec]ilres. 'I!1e feM 
cl.a.shes that occurred bebtJeen Prq::tJetism and the \<~bite mirority govem
uents have been an exceptioo to their modus vivendi. 48 Furtheroore 
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and as has been the case in its dealings with. the traditionalist 
chiefs, the white minority regin2 in Zint>abwe has acoorded these 
novements increasing recogni.ticn and tolerance since 1945, even as 
it oo:rrespondingly proscribed the African natialal liberat:ial JtDVe
m:mts. Lantenlari • s attalpt to put Propbetism at the fore.fl:alt of 
the African revolutiorw;y l'IDVell'ellt is therefore disciedited. 

It v;ould be bard to find a single African in Zint>abwe who 
v;oul.d hope to attain political liberaticn by joining the Zicnist 
and ApoStolic novetiEnts. It is also an open secret that there is 
considerable uneasiness between Prophetism and the rest of t:he 
African cx:mt1.11'li.ty with the exoept:.ioo of the traditi.alali.sts . 'Jhe 
broad African ccmm.lni.ty in Zintlabwe therefore tends to see the 
noverrent as the Ew:opean's opiun for the na.sses, the oolati.zer's 
antidote for African political revoluti.onism. And yet they rec:og
nize its anti-European essence and ori£1ltatioo. It is this issue 
\obich necessitates a rtDre systematic intexp:retat.i..oo. 

'1here have also been sare atterrpt:s to explain Prophetism as 
a class rtDverent on the grounds that its IIBii:lers are, materially, 
usually confined to the lower levels of the African society. 49 
'lhis is partly due to their lack of fo:cnal. education which restricts 
their entl:y into the wage ITarket, and partly due to their preference 
of rural life whidl, for the Africans in Zinbabwe and South Africa, 
is a.1.nost invariably dlaracterized ~ inescapable explaitaticn and 
poverty. But~ it is realized that in Zinbabwe these movements 
Q:J not like fomal ~ucation, that their IIE!Il'bers fre:}uently with
draw their children out of sdlool after ally four or five years of 
education, that they do not want to work for wages, and that 9CI'Ie 
Of the rural poor choose <hri.stianity 1 education and UJ:ban ertploy
tnent as a way out, the class hypothesis beccl1es problematical. 

PI:ofileti.sm as a CUltural Natiooallsm 

In Zintlabwe Prophetism should be treated not as a theological 
or revolutioruu:y roverrent, but as an African cultural I'IDVelllent. 
Perhaps in no other African state apart fran South Africa has 
=lonialism had a greater irrpact on African life and cultw:e than 
in Z:in'babwe. In the cities the .illpact is clearly disoemible. But 
the rural areas have also been greatly affected. 'i'lri.l.e the Olrist
i.an Church ana its schools were extending to the renotest CX>:tnerS 
of the countl:y, the Land Apportionment Acts \\'ere greatly undel:mining 
the cultural foundations of the traditional society by naking it 
dependent on UI:ban wage labor. SO 'lhe result is that the values of 
the oola'lizer have wide1y penneated the culture and Oltlook of the 
oolonized even as the latter resisted the settlers. 

W'lat one sees in z~ is the equivalent of the inpact of 
the West on nineteenth centm:y Russia. '!be encroaching m:XIernizat
ion of that oountl:y by western capital led to an internal debate 
about the viability of Russia:' s own indigeoous institutioos and 
culture. As the Russians argued about which was preferable, the 
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indigenous ~ the foreign; the rural or the w:ban; Tsarism or dem:>
cracy; and the cx:mm.me or the open society, two ideological poles 
emerged: the westexnizers, who were, as circlm:rtances later showed, 
a heterogeneous ooll.ect.icn of capitalists, liberal s, RlX':i aH sts 
and camunist.s; and the s~es, ~ oonsisted of traditionalists 
and other sentimentalists. 51 In the case of Rlssia the ~ 
~, and of them it was the BolsMvi.ks who cane out on t:.op. 

A similar parallel at:t>lies to z~. As the co\.Dltcy slides 
into a ~zed cultura1 mal.aiae whidl tradit:i.a1al society is 
now t:oo weak to cha.llenge, so does it gi\.oe rise to a WesteJ:n orien
tation en the part of SCIIB of the affected Africans . But that also 
gives rise to the Jlfro-pules who challenge the acx:eptability of the 
erosi.cn of the traditional way of life. 'lhis critique nai.ntains that 
the Zionists and the Apostolics are such a group and that they repre
sent the reaction of cultural naticnallsrn against nmpant "cosno
politanism" which is nothing but Westernization. ~e the Westem
izers accept readi.J.y the cx::noept of kukwiri.ra, which means to attain 
elevation in style of life, or proudl.y point out that these or t:hoee 
peq>le viZI'ikuchena (they are getting p:>lished or cultivated), the 
Zionists and the Apostolics naintain that sudl. peq>le have been cor
roded (vapepetwa) by European evils. But if Prq:het.ism is an anti
thesis of the Westernizing tendencies unleashed by the colonial es
tabli.shnent, then its initial tenets should them;el.ves 0011e.r the 
whole broad range at Wid! the ZmDabwe culture is beil'lg e.rcXled. 
By examining the assertions and negatia'Js of the noveuent' s tenets, 
the Cb' s and cbn' ts, \<o'e should be able to invert then and discover 
if there exist saM cx>rresponding postulates by the other canp whidl. 
they are cha.J.lenging. 

rn rejecting~ in Zinbabwe, Plq:lbetism uses three kinds 
of strategies. rn the first case it rray respond through outright 
negation, as when it shuns rre.te.riaJ.ism, an issue whidl. will be dis
cussed later. But. the noverent frequently resorts to independent par
allelism, by which is neant ooing for and through one' s Qm culture 
those very things which an alien person or culture is tJ:ying to im
part, but achieving them independen.Uy of the latter. '1hi.s independent 
parallelism manifests itself in two foms. In the first case it may 
take the fonn of reverse parallelism, whidl neans an apparent accept
ance by the ooe culture of the c::crx:epts of the other cu1ture, followed 
by a reasserticn of them by the fOl:ller in the converse sense so as 
to put the latter into a position of directianal absurdity. As will 
be pointed out later, this is especially t1,a case when Pmphetism 
appears to accept Cll.ristianity and yet prooeeas to so define it as 
to nak.e the West look anti-<l\rist.ian. In t:he sec:ond case Pro);iletism 
ClCJlba.ts westemism with pre-enptive parallelism, whidl oeans the 
fomer 's ac:oeptanoe of the oonoepts of the latter's culture but in 
order to effect then in a nanne.r that appears so "advanced" as to 
dwarf and denigrate the latter. !!his is the case with respect to 
medicine inaSiruch as Pl:'o{iletism accepts the ooncept of healing but 
derides at the Westem practice of the art which utilizes nedicines 
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instead of the instrurtentality of the Holy Spirit. 'lbe Zionist and 
llpostolic awlication of these three strategies-outricjlt negation, 
reverse parallelism and pre-atptive pa.ralleli.sm-in ca!bating wast:em 
culture in Zi11babwe will beoc:am apparent in the topical analyses 
which folla<i. 

Profhe5Ying: the Ultinate of a S1.J?eXior Episteml.ogy 

'1lle ability to ptqleShy whenever and wherever the need arises is 
the foondation of the country's Propbetic :tiDII'ell1ellts . Eut prc.phesy is 
not just divination, as SUndkler inplies. It is a pze-enptive paral
lelism designed to unde.rcut the prestige of West:enlism. Its targe~ ~ 
is the epistarological foundations of Westem culture as attained tnra 
fornal. edu::ation and experilrental science. '!he leaders of the ~ 
know that the prestige of the European in the African ' s eyes ocnsider-: 
ably rests on what oould be called individual certitude as contrasted 
with the African's cunulative cnmunalla:lowledge. '!be latter aromts 
to a collective rather than individual oonsciousness, as is the case 
with the fOJ:Ill:r. 'lhey see the European ' s type of koowledqe gra.d\W.ly 
displad.ng the African' s throll;Jh the filtering of formal edu::ation in
to traditional society. 'lhe Apost.olics and the Ziali.sts try to undercJ 
this west:emization of the African's process of lolc:Mledge by accept.ing, 
and asserting the value of individual {as opposed to oollective) ~ 
ledge. And yet they proceed to pre-enpt the western CXI'lCle'Pt of its 
atta.inne1t l:r:i substituting p~-instant individual enlightenrrent 
for the l..oog and arduouS process of edu::aticn and exper.iltental science 
that is the foundation of Western epistenology. 'lhus in its peroepti 
of the African ' s transition fran collective to individual knowledge, 
Pro~tisrn sees prophesy as the ultirrate .instrument for by-passing wes1 
ezn intervention in the African's quest for the autalelrouS certitme, 
the hallnark of the educated Westemer. In this i.nstance Propbetism 
resorts to the strategy of pre-euptive para.1le1ism l:r:i accepting the 
ideality of individual O)llSciousness oot attaining it throu;Jh a mrt:hod 
supposedly superior to that of the European. Hence the i.ndispensabili 
of protiJasy in the stJ:uggle against Western ideas that is characteris 
of the cultural nationalism of the Independent Cll.urch noverent in Zim
babwe. 

'lbe IIDV'E!!lent recognizes all t:oo clearly the apparent ~ty 
of the traditiooal diviner's epistarological nethodology for affimri.ng 
his certitude: the casting of wom-out bones, the rubbing together of 
stones, and the donning of awesam but archaic CX)Stune8 in order to 
attain nax:i..mum credibility. ':they are aware that such demeaning prac
tices on the part of the diviner alienate the African in the direction 
of the~ processes of fomal. education and ~tal science. 
ProJ;iletism therefore rejects the diviner outright. But, by i.nstitutin~ 
prqilesy, i t not only supersedes the diviner, but also effectively out• 
flanks the West-at least in the eyes of its traditicnal constituency 
It should be notioed that to the extent that the west:emers inpress 
the tradit.iooal mind with their havmg an epi.sterology that can solve 
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problems (e. g. detect:iDn of criminals, health problerrs, agricultural 
issues, weather predi.ct.ions, etc. ) to that extent does the African 
pxqilet pattern ~ after the European ~. 'Ihere is nothing 
he cannot ascertain if he is given a chance to prqilesy. Be prophe
sies about evexyt:h.ing oo which the Westerner frequently rounsels 
the African tradit.ional.ist: crop prospects, as do agricultural ex
perts; cattle ills, as d.:> veteri.nal:y offioeJ:S; perpetrators of crines, 
as do the police; causes and cures of ill health, as do health offi
cers and );ilysicians; reasalS for the breakOOwn of nechanical equip
trent such as tractors, buses and aut:.cm:lbui.1es, as do the mechanics; 
rrarriage prospects, as do narriage rounselors; chlld-bearing poten
tial, as d:> ~icians; social justice, as do the lawyers and judges; 
and, aroong rrany otherS, weather prospects, as do the neteo.rol.ogi.sts. 
'l!lere i.s not:hi.ng that i.s relevant to their OOI'IStituency that these 
p~ sages cannot explain upon with instant certitude. As the 
eJq?erts emeriti of Africa, these sages not only supplant the discred
ited diviner, but also sing:ty outdo the '<tlole range of westeJ:n ex
perts c:atbined, tbrou;h the superiority of the i.nstrunentality of 
the Ibly Spirit to formally acquired knc:Mledge . Bence where Prq;lbet
ism is prevalent, the need for ed1.rated experts ron:espoodingly de
clines; and where the latter are prevalent, the progress of Prophet
ism is considerably retarded. 52 

'Dle preceding analysis has deuoostrated the pre-enptive parallel
ism of Propbetism in its st:cuggle to outflank the epist.eDological 
foundations of~. It now remains to deal with other n-ore 
specific areas of carpetition betweeP Pro~tism and ~tern culture 
in Zinbat:Me. '1be analysis that fol.l£Ms will show that the novenent's 
essence is not rel.igi.m, but culture, and that its target is not 
African tradit.iooal society, but the Western.isrn that has widely pro
liferated in the oountJ:y. 

Prophetism and Christian Mi.ssionism: the 'lheological COnceptualization 
of a National CUlture 

With its color.fuJ. sectarian uni.fonns and other awertunanoes. 
Pt:ophetism is am:mg the rrost active social II'CIQBllents in Zinbabwe 
today. ~tever the li"CM!Ilellt undertakes it clothes it with a re
ligious unbrella, thereby making its fol.J.owers look like the nost 
dedicated of all the Olristians in the count.cy. lbey ostentatiowly 
can:y their Bibles al:aDst everywbeJ:e they cp and :reci. te fran Scrip
ture even on the IlDSt. irrelevant issues and ocx:asioos. ~ have 
many ".religious" taboos, nurrerous prayer and fasting days, and they 
f:ro.m upon any non-religiosity. Singly or rollecti vely, they sing 
and pray at b.lsy crossroads, visible hilltops, and other conspicuous 
sites. 'lhey COl1duct their worship services with great elan but re
serve their sharp acunen for theological attacks a1 the heretics, 
by which they xman atrJ people~ sl:bscribe to OU:istianity as~
mitt.ed by the missionaries.53 
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It is large1y because of this apparent .religiosity that they 
have been classified by liBY1Y ana1yst.s as a Ou::istian Cllu.rdl uove
nent with the :revivalist oonnot:at.i.oos approximati.ng thoee of the 
storefront dluzdles in the United States and elsewhere. In .reality, 
h:lwever, such a view is rather si.llplistic and &es serious injus
tice to an ext.rerlely sophisticated nvveuent. P1XlPletism considers 
itself a crusade not so m.lCh against African paganism, as Sl.ndkler 
:inplies, as against the Westexn ~of the African. Hence 
its refusal to admit Ca\X:aSians to churdlllJ!IIbersbip. '.!he uove
rrent' s socio-cultural di.nensials oanrot be pxqJerly lii'D!rst.ood w
less its p1:0fessiooal religiosicy is sean as a deliberately CXlllStruc-l 
ted antithesis to tbe Missioocuy activities in ZiJTbal::Mo. '.!he reli<r I 
iosity is a re\lerSe parallelism defj ned earl jer in this critique 
in that P.l:qbetism seemingly accepts Ou:istianity, but interprets 
and affects it in a I!BDI'ler that is diamet:rically qpoeed to that 
of the missionaries . ~ puts tile latter in a poeitial of di.rec
tional. absurdity. Hence the antenticn of its namers that they 
are the only triE Olristian.s and tbe mi..ssialaries are the anti
Christs. 

In the realm of religioo Pro,pbet.ism dlall.enges missialiam 
at two levels: that of t:heoJ::etical oc:noept:ual.izt.ial, and that of 
practical culture. '.!he m:M!llent ' s religiosity is so designed as 
to antithetically relate to Missiala.Iy Christianity at all the 
l.evels and aspects on WU.ch the latter cperates as to effect :re
verse parallelism. For el!ZIIIple, ita church organizatioo tolerates 
no miversa1 inter-racial fel.lowship; rejects the~ types of 
dnm::h govemance; has no buildings for worship, no tithes and 
offerings, no paid ministey, no theological. seminaries, co books 
.in non-African languages, no fine clothes or groomed postures as a 
requisite for attending dnm::h services, and no rigid doctrlne.54 

BeCause it suspects h1m of using OOct.r1nal. authenticity to 
augnent his own authority over the African, Pl:ophetism pxe-eacpts 
the missionaiy by claiming exclusive doctrinal orthodoxy. 55 And 
yet, just as in his everday life the missionary frequently dis
regaroed the Bible even as he preached fran it, Prqtlet1sm simi.l.ar
ly emancipates itself, socially and culturally, fran the straight
jacket of the Scriptures even while it foJ::aally uP!olds them against 
pagan laxity and Missiooaxy heresy. It does this tlu::oucjl the series 
of eclectic strategies <Escribed l:leJ.oioT. 

'l1le first of these is kurefu:ra kairi, which literally IIBiiDS 
"to reference twicen in additial to the initial source of the Bib
lical injuncticn roe is assert.ingl. 'lhis triple refe:rencinq, which 
is the first pre-oonditian for the l!DVelll9Dt ' s aooaptanoe of any 
Biblical injunction, rreans that al8 lll.ISt rot only ~ that the 
Bible actually requires or prohibits a particular practice, but 
that one must also show two other conclusive references from the 
Bible, but not from the same book or prophet, which maintain the 
sane point. Sh:>uld one eventually achieve that-which is very d:>lbt· 
ful-they will still reject the texts oo the grounds that the ori<r 
inal oontexts of the references are different or oo the basis that 
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they may be texts wi.tb -wbi.ch the white mm has taqlered. ~ ~ 
ever easily emancipate thel!selves fran the triple reference require
I!Blt by neans of two other eclectic strategies . In the first caee, 
they claim to know the "lost" portiCI'lS of Script:u:res and therefore 
xefer to them as a S'llppl.errent to the Biblical sources that have sur
vived European distortions. Sea:lndly, they assert that inasrndl as 
Scriptures can-e out of PrOphecy in ancient times, they can be supple
IIBlted by ttOdel:n prqhesying, a science over which they a.l.ale cur:rent-
1y hold an excl\19ive 11Xl1'10p01y. It is because of these Scriptural 
circmtventions that ro <llristi.an theolog:i.an can cross theological 
sw:>rds wi.tll them. Reverend Brand is in fact con:ect in observing 
that "You sillply canrot ocnv.inoe them of a different viewpoint," 
whereas Daneel is quite naive when he advises the missionaries to 
bridge the gap between them and the IID'I/elent. 56 

Fran the preceding it is awarent that the Prqlhetic sages of 
the Independent Churdles nm:el.y want to d.iscredit tbe missionary and 
his followers. 'lbey resort to Biblical theology ooly because that 
is the level at which the missionary coooeptualizes his own missim 
in Africa. ~ nakes it the level at ~ch they can knoWn cnm the 
netaphysica..l foundat.ic:ns of his cultural :i.rr£ler:i.ali.sm. Propbetism bas 
thus been able to oondeml or justify just about anything it chooses 
to urx1er oover of an eclectic interpret.aticn of the Scriptures just 
as the missionaiy used to oo as an ally of westem i.Iqlerialism. fibre 
than a:t:r:f other uovenent, Propbet.i.sm appreciates the reality of a 
"civi.liz.ing" ing.redient in missicmary enterprises in Africa the end 
product of ....ni.ch is the black European. 57 But by showing that there 
is no cont:radictial between African tradit.ialal. culture and the "l'l:lrd 
of God, Prophetism effectively blunts the Missionary's cultural im
perialism ...nile at the sane ti.ne affirming the validity of the Afri
can WiJ¥ of life. 'lhat is why an African • s cx:nversicn to Pl:q:lbetism 
in Zinbabwe leads to self-pride and cultural arrogance even ai1Dllg 
the uneducated. 58 

Propbetism and Fomal Ed\X:ati.on 

In Zi.rrbab.ole the OfllO&iti.on of Propbetism to formal. education 
has been mi.sCXJ"'Strued by the novement • s critics as a p.refexenoe for 
ignorance to enl.ic;Pteni!Blt when in fact the owoaite is the case. 
'Ihrou:_jllout the period of oolal.i.al.ism, African formal. educat:icn has 
been largel.y an e=lusive preserve of the missionaries who have 
benefited fran goverrll'!ellt subsidies for the purpose.59 Propheti.sm 
recognizes the affinity between Westetn spcnsored education and 
tlle oorrespa1di.ng acx:ul turation process. But far frcm bei.rq q;pose:i 
to education, the ZiaU.sts and tbe Apostolics eno::>urage functional 
literacy, but only in the vernaculars. But because they resent the 
alien cultural tinge, they frequently withdraw their cbildJ:en fran 
school after the a:t~Fleticn of the el.emmtaxy grades and proceed 
to teach them a traditional trade instead. In this instance cultur
al nat.i.a'lal.ism is apparent in their outright rejecticn of fomal 
education. 
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Spiritual Healing and the Stnqgle .Against an Alien l'led3e 

Perllaps en no other issue has ~ been nore frowned qx~ 
by both outsiders and the Westernized Africans than en its stand 
tredicine. 'l!le IID'I/elllellt rejects all nedicines, ~ or African 
traditional, and relies oo spiritual healing for the restoratial 
of the health of its sick ~- But wbat the critics fail to 
appreciate is that the ministry of healing, as the rredical profess.., 
i.cn is often called in missiooary circles, has greatly facilitated 
the Christianizing canpaigns of llDSt denani.nat.ials as the l.ndi.spen-1 
sable "entering wage." It i8 therefore not eurpri.sing that Propbet:l 
ism neets this challenge by rejecting all Ill!dical services. '1he 
African nedicine m:n and diviners are also rejected because it is 
their inefficacy that draws attent.ia"l to the missi.ala.Iy doctor as 
a better altemative. 

For PI'O{iletism spiritual healing is a ~ for effecting PI'ei 
euptive parallelism in cxxtpetit.icrl with the west. Far f.tan denying 
the need for e£ficient heal.ing, the tiDII'E!IneDt aooepts the principle 
but substitutes a tedlnique that a{lPeaiS superior to that of the 
West and at the sa.ne t.i.ne enables tlle African to evade alien cul 
inperiali.sm. SUildkler naintains thiS spiritual healing represents 
a return to the traditional divinar, and yet the p:reoeding shows 
that it is an out:.cx:Jie of cultural natimal i sn. 60 Bence its illdisper 
sability to all the Px:ophetic DDVemi!nts in Zinbabwe. 

P.rophetism and Materialism 

MenDers of Prophetic IIOvenEnts in Zilti:lai::Jwe have also been 
criticized for l..acki.ng an ecnncmic initiative especially as tbev 
are scaxcely represented in the ranks of professional careers. 61 
But their actual position is quite oonsistent. '!bey are c:wosed 
to wage labor under ncn-African E!lployers, though they accept cx:n
tnct jd:>s fxan any source provided they can do them undel: their 
o.m supervisicn. Henoe their prevalence in small cootract jdls 
in the .rural areas and in other independent trades in the cities. 
'Ihey resent the fact that DBterialism rrakes the African rrore de
pendent on the European who prooeeds to eJ<ploit and hunil.iate him 
with wage drudgery . 

Pl:"q;tletism rejects westexn naterialism ootright. Its I!B1tlenl 
xefuse to enter the rrodexn eoc>l'lCil!r' except as irldepEmdent buyex:s and 
sellers; they shun capitalism, individua:l.ism, and a~itiveness. 
'Iheir very definition of suooess and a <;POd life preclu:les material 
ism. '!hey woz:k to sustain life but not to E!l'lbellish it. If they 
a.r& often criticized it is because their cultural nationalism is 
rarely appreciated by their detractors. 

'1tle Ideal Person: An Atproacn to Individual and SOCial Being 

'lhe cultural nat.ialalism of Pl:cphetisn is also nanifested in 
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the latter' s oonoept of the ideal individual and sooial existence. 
Ql close examinati.on this looks identical with tbe tradit:i.alal. vex
sicn but far renoved fran the Western rrodel. It is in this m;r;>e

nent that the cult of the ord.ina.ry m:m still retains great vitality • 
.P:t;opletism also holds to the tradi.tialal oonoept of beauty that is 
centered Q'l character and personality (tsika ne Wlhu) rather than en 
physical appearance. 'l1ley ~ore frown ~ self beautification, 
OJl'lalllel'ltati.cns. OOdily exposure, artifical poise, and E!l'llilasis en 
gatdy clothing. WJe.reas the wanen usually wear lcng inexpensive 
uniloxns tllat go Cbwn to the a:nlcl.es, the nen derive a rugged ae;ear
ance £J:om ~ven faces , shaven scalps, and the occaeicnal -wear
ing of ITrJJongoro (cloths) instead of trousers . '.Dley encourage early 
rrarrlages and rarely frown en polygarcy". Far fran being eccentric, 
tbey are m fact recreating the authentic traditional African that 
has been eroded by alien values. 

PrcJiletism and it:s Prospects in Zilrbabwe 

!lhe preceding analysis has c.xmoeptual.ize the socio-cultural 
nat.i.alalistic il!plicaticns of Propheti.sm in Ziiibabwe. It has acx:xJUnted 
for the J;ilj l osq>bi cal ideals that aotuate the IIDV'ellBlt ' s dynamic .re
l.at:iooships with. other social 'fon:es . '!he anal.ysis has also outlined 
the varioUJ strategies by which the 1lDVSI&lt asserts itself in its 
struggle for cultural supresmcy. It ncM remains to assess its future 
and p.rospect.s in the context of the decline of colonialism and the 
rise of tile natimaJist state. 

Para.OOxical as it nay seem, it is nevertheless true that colcnial
ism is not so IIUdl afraid of cultural naticnal..ism as it is of political 
natialal.ism. C:Olcnial1sm is cultural nat..1ooa.l..ism par ucell.ence and 
a respcnse to it cn that plane a:ll.y reinforces its basic premise. A 
cultural natiana.list creates a counter-culture as an altei:native to 
ove.rthrowing the q:pressar culture, and in spite of his radicalism 
he tends to rema1n basically apolitical so long as he is al.lc::M!d to 
fuocticn in his own make-believe separatist niche. '1his is the case 
notwith.st.arllling the fact that cultural naticnalism has at t.ilres been 
a precursor to political naticnalism. en the other hand, a political 
natiooal.ist seeks to abolish or take over the existing state nadlinely, 
depending on whether he is a radical or a liiXIerate revolticlnal:y. 'lbis 
ele{>lains the 11Dre than fifty years of detente between the q:pressive 
oolcnial regiJre in Zilrbabwe and Propbetism, a situa.ticn wbidl Daneel 
en:ooeously attril:A.rt:.es to the fonre.r • s respect for religious freecbn. 62 
other instances of such seemingly incongruous alliances between colon
ial regi.r!es and traditicnal..ist elelrents against the Weste.Dlized elites 
are appa%eilt in the history of South Africa, West Africa, Egypt, and 
Irxli.a. 

But as far as the westem:i.zed African is cxnoexned, Prq:hetism 
is as nux:il a hindrance to his country' s progress as is traditi.onal.ism. 
'1be weste.rrU.zed African in zmbal::Jwe Cbes not see h.imseJ.f as such, let 
alone as tbe Z:ionists, the Apostolic:s and the other traditionalists 
see him. He sees hllnself instead as progressing. He accepts IlBllY 
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~ ideas but tries to utilize them for his <Wl advanoene'rt: rat! 
than e:xploitatioo, as is the case -under the oolcnial regine. His a 
flict with the Eattpean therefore lar9e].y emanates fl:an a <Dlflict < 
interests. 'lhe possibility, if not the inevitability, of o:nfl.ict 
therefore exists not so !llldl bebleen CX>1onialism and P%q:lheti.sn as 
beGieen the latter and African p:>litical nat.imalism in the liberatE 
Zi.JJi:labwe nationalist state. ttbereas the oolari.al regime was ~ 
to tolerate certain non-progressive tendencies of the cultural nati.d 
alism of Prc:JI:beti..sr, such as reject:i.a'l of fon1la1. edJcat:icn, refusa1 
to enter the m:ban ~r nm:ket, etc. , the nat.i.alalist state with it 
"tmdemi.zati.al" program is lil<ely to be less tolerant. Bence the p~ 
ability of conflict between a "backward-loc:lldng" cultural natiCI'll!l; e 
and a "forward-J..ookinq" political nati.c.nalism.64 As ~to t:be 
Slavophiles in ~ia, the fomer will lose out primarily because o£ 
their uoderestination of the potential of p:>litical pcwer for redefJ! 
ing the nati.alal culture. And yet, with its large llUibe.ra of fol.l.oll 
the IIDVE!n'ent could a1.so generate p:>litical instability by :refusing t 
bridge the gap be~ "I!Ddemity" and tradit.iooalism and thereby bEi 
caning an imperium in imperio. 

1. <Al the origins of Independent Churdl IIO\.Ia1l8ll't in South Africa, 
see aevereod Bengt, G.M. Sundkler, Bantu Prophets in South 
A{!tiaa, 2nd ed. (I.cnbl: O.U.P. , 1961) , pp. 38-64. All r:efeiencl 
oo sundkler, unless othe:r:wise indicated, will be to this text. 
For the lll)vement in Zinbal:Me see Martin L. Daneel, Old and N~ 
in Southern EJhona Independent Chuloches, I ('lbe Hague: M:)utal & 
0:>. , 1971), pp. 285-385. Refexenoes to Daneel, ml.ess ot:ber.w:l.se 
indicated, will be to this text. By "J.o.> profile" is here neant 
that the JrOVei1B1t.s have stood outside the najor cxnflicts of the 
reqioo. 

2. Father Urayai, an African a:mm catholic Church priest at Mutero1 
as quoted by Daneel., I, p. 443. 

3. en the Afro-European political rival.J::y in Zinbabwe since 1890, 
see Terence 0 . Ranger, Revott in Southern Rhodesia (Evanston, 
Ill.: Northwestern UU.v. Press , 1967); Stanlake Sankange, O:rigi.rn 
of Rhodesia (N.Y.: Praeger, 1969); Eshanel Mlanbo, Rhodesia, the 
Struggte for a Birthright (I.arlCal: C. Hurst & 0:>., 1972): and 
Nathan ShanlJyarira, CZ'isis in Rhodesia (N.Y. : TranSatlantic Arts , 
1965). 

4 . Altlx:nl'jl the class thesis of Rx:ldesia has been cxmsidar:ably ne
glected, it has in fact been irlplied in JTOSt of the literature 
that deals with the land question, racial disc:riminaticn and the 
chiefs. Exanples of scue of this literatuJ:e are Mlantlo, Rhodesia 
Struggle for Birthright; G. Arrighi, Po1.itica7, Economy of Rhodes?; 
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A.K.H. Weinridl, Chiefs and CounciZs in Rhodeeia. For a 
considerably abstract approach, see William J. Barber, 'l!he 
Eaonomy of British Central Africa: Economic Development in 
a Dualistic Soaiety (london: o.u.P. , 1961) . 

5. en the persistence of traditional religious beliefs see Daneel, 
I, pp. 17-184; Michael Gelfand Shona Religiim (Cape To.m: Juta 
& Co., 1962), and his Shof!a RituaL (Cape Jl'cx.n: Juta & 0:>. , 1959) ; 
also Marshall Muxphree, Cliri-rnani.ty and the Shona {N. t . : Hunan
ities Press, 1969), pp. 15-59. All further :reference .on Mmphree 
will be to this text. . 

6. Studies of the activities of each ~t1qn show the 
great cxmcem about CJCJTg;letition betloleen Si.:asims fo.r both cxn
verts and schools. See Daneel, I, pp. 210- 230. 

7. Sundkler's analysis {Pantu PrOphe-ts, pp. 25-37) of :rel.ation.s be
tween African and Eu.l:l::7tlean Christian a:mrunicants in South Africa 
is excellent and also applies to Zi.nbabw'e; and Reverend N. Sithole, 
African llationaZisrrt, 2nd ed. (N.Y.: O.U.l' . , 1970), pp. 84-94. 
All :references in Sithole will be to this text unless ot:he%wise 
indicated. 

8. conflict between Christian standards and African obligations 
arise on such issues as eligibility to chieftancy, an institution 
that often requires office holder to participate in pagan cere
ronies; similarly, kugara or kugarwa nhak.a nay inply need to 
inherit a deceased relation's wife, or, in the case of a wib, 
to n:any a deceased husband's Jcin. 

9. Daneel, I, pp. 233-43; Sithole, pp. 84-94; SU!ldkler, pp. 32-37. 

10. Danee1, I, p . 309. 

11. en Separatist or Ethiopian Churches, see SunQkler, pp. 38- 64; 
Daneel, I, pp. 35Q-385. 

12. !bid. Sundk1er, pp. 354-374 for a list of· about one thousand 
such dlurches in SOUth Africa. 

13. Sundkler, pp. 53-5. 

14. Daneel, I, 285 . 

15. T.O. Ranger, African Voice in Southern Rhodesia (Evanston, 
Ill. : Northwestern Univ. Press, 1970), PP.• 194-222; Daneel, 
Zionism and Faith-HeaZing in Rhodesia> ABpects of African 
Independent ChuzochBs ('ttle Hague: M::>uton, 1970). See also 
footnote 17 below. 
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On Christianity see Ram Desai, ed., Chrietianity as seen by 
Africans (Denver: SWiil.latl PreSs, 1962) , an excellent source; 
also Ma.l:x and Engels, German RevoZ.utions; C.P. ~. !l'he 
Planting of Christianity in Africa, wls. I - IV (laldal: IJ.1tte 
worth Press, 1948 and after); V.I. Lenin, On ReUgiqn ~ 
Foreign Languages Publishlng fbuse , n .d . ); IAldodg Feueibac:b, 
Essence of Christianity. en the reinterpretatial of . 
ism see, Harrisal M. Wright, ed. , '.l'lw "N61JJ Imperialsim" --An 
Analysis of lAte 19th Centl.a>y E:l:pansion (I.exi.ngtal, Mass .: 
0. C. Heath, 1961) ; Rayra:lnd F. Betts, The "Scramb l.e" for A 
Causo11 and I>imeneions of &piro (Has&: Beath, 1966); Lenin, 
Imperialism~ Bighest Stage of Capitalism; ~ o. Collins, 
ed., Pl'Oblems in the History of CoZoniaZ Afl'ica, 1860- 1960 
(Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: PrentiotH:!all , 1970). 

Sundkler, Bantu Prophets in South Africa; ~. Christ;_"J 
and the Shona; Ilmeel., Old and New in Southern Shontz Indepena. 
Churchss; and Vittorio I.antel:nari, The R8l.igions of the Oppre: 
(N.Y. : A. I<nopf, 1963), fi'P· 3-62. 

18. Sl.ndkler, l'P· 53-55 . 

19. Ibid., pp. 238-294. other refexences C»"l the theol.oqy of 
rel.igiaJS are: John S. M::liti, Concepts of God in Afl'ica (I.crldl 
S.P. C.K. , 1970) , and hi.s African Religions and Phil.oeophy (N .~ 
Dol.i>leday, 1970); E. a:>laji Idowu, African Traditional. Rel.igi· 
(Ma.cyknoll, N.Y.: Ol:bis a:xks, 1973). 

20. Sundkler, pp. 242-245 and 249. en spirits in African religia 
see also J. Beattie and John Middl.etal, ed., Spirit Medil411shi1 
and Sooiet;y in Africa (Iondcm: R>utledge and Kegan Paul, 1969: 
w.c. Willougbby, Soul of the Bantu (Westport, cnm. : Negro lin: 
Press, 1970) ; ani <lla.rles llUl.loc:k, The Ma81wna (Negro univers: 
Press, 1970) . 

21. Sundkler, pp. 253-59 and 262-63. For a similar pbenanencn in 
Zilrbabwe see Midlael Gelfard, The African W'i.tch (E. & S . Li.v:iJ 
stone, B:linburgh, 1967); also his Medicine and Magic of the 
Maehona (Cape Tt:wn, Juta and Co., 1956) 

22. Sundkler, pp. 95-97. 

23. Chl'istianity and the Shona (N.Y.: Hananities Press , 1969) . 

24. Ibf,d, 1 PP• 2-J 
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29. Daneel, I, p. 451. 
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